


OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE EN GINEER `SEWう SCHttME‐ 33

KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD

SUB]ECT:‐  ConstructiOn OFintermediate manholes u C 04 Guiro and u C ■2 Scheme‐33

i.;5r fl.racLi losr -llenr Rale Basis
'lender Co: i Rs.1000/-
Txne Limil i- 15 days
Penalty : 1000/ Per Day
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PavOrder No. Dated:

DESCMPTION OF l1 0RK QT半

RATE ｍ岬′
鰤

AMOUNT
RUpEES

RUPEES IN
F]GURES

RUPE彗 :N IVORDS

idlng manho e s ze sfl rnsLde
15lt depth (for veh clrlar

c) as per drawing,. desrgn
specifrcalion comPlete uPto
iepthwith1.2.4lvl.s bars(0.25
n 12"th1ck1.2.4 C.C.v!aLl On
dia6"thcrk1.48.C.C.bed in

dation Yr" thick 1.3 cement
.er lo a inside wa I surface
ner and benchinq elc i/c P/F

mak ng req!rred number of
r and branch, channes /c
ol excavation of all kinds ol
back fil ing disposal of stuff

15 Nos

Each

deducf perfect depth 12509t P′ Ft

Total  l
|

l/We herety quoted Rs.-(in wordsJ

EXECUTIVE ENGlNEER
SCHEME N0 33 SEV′

κW&SB

Signatu.e & stamp of the Conlraclor-



Eva.uation Criteria of the tender upto 2.5 million.

l. CorrtracLor having NTN and copy n.rust be available with tender in case of
supp1., iten.r the GST registration must be available water tender'

2. Thr, Pay order of bid Security as mentioned in NIT and must be available

3. Experience cetificate of siuiiiar nature ofjob must be available with the

tender .

4. Sir:Lilar nature ofBidding Document flom upto 2.5 million ofSPPRA
with f illing Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be available with BOQ

other.rvise the tender can not be accepted.

5. Rate rnust be quoted in figure & words by contactor.

6. Bic sl.rall be properly signed by contractor with starnped, address and

contact No.

7. Tf the estimate are based on Sch.2012 and prernium can be allowed within
a llor,r tble limit .

8. Iftlle estimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profrt is included in R A &
exces.l quoted cost cannot be conceder'

9. Conditional bid cannot be accepted

I0. Bid must be submitted in saaied cover:

1 1 D:barred contractors bid can not be accepted

1 2. E;rperience certificate for 3 year of similar nature of j ob tum over of at

Ieast last three year n.iust be attached with the bid

13. C,)nlractor must be registered in Sindh revenue board
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Inskuctidns to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

Cerer:.1 .R.ules and Direcdons

Triis se;tion of the biddins do,cumcnts ::;*:.T?;tf,'L"ri}:'#filtlf:?:ffi,'Ti
bdders :o prepare resPbnslve."ft.#fi";;il;ril,,j;*]*-i'p**e and evaluation. and

.rgency . it should also give Intorm

ou the award ofcontract'

- e of the Contract or payments under the Co4tract' or
\4atters sovemiDg the Per'ormancr
:#H ;reJ.:ttil.ilt", agut', *a abligatibns of, the parties under the conlract are

r""i.i",irt'c""trtrons of 6ontract arid conttdct Data'

Tbz Instt-uctions toBidders will Dot be Part of the Conkact and will cease to have effeql

once th.: corflract is signed'
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' xll?wed for carrying out the work, or which contair any other conditions, wiil be liable ro- 
rejsctidn- No printed form of tender shall include a,tender for more than one work, but if
co rtractor wish to tdnder'for two or more works, they shali submit a separate tender for
ear:h,

. Th: envelope iontaining lhe tender documents

- wo.k.

{r,

(c)

。hati rOir thc narnd andlllumbCr oF dlc

6. All wortrs shall be measured by staDdard instruments dccording to the rules.

'1-. Bidders shall provide evidence of their. etigibility as and when requeste.i by the
Pro:uring Agenry-

E. Any bid received by the. Alency after the deadline for submission ofbids
sha.l be rejected and r€tumed uhop€ded to the bidder.

9.P ior to the detailed evaluaiion of bids, the Procuring Agency will dErermine
wht ther the bidder fuifills all codal requirements of eiigi6;lit! crireria given in ttre
ten(.er notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC (*,here
app icable), turnov€r statefirent, experience statement, antl iny other coadition
mer fioned in the NIT and 'bidd;ng document. If the biddqr does nor fulfil) any of
thes: conditions, it shal[ not be evaluated further-

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired a.mount and prescribed -fom shali be rejecLed.

7.i.. Eids detelrniaed to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithrneiic
eFrrr. Arithmetical errors shall be rectifibd onthe followi[g basis;

fq case of schedule rates, the amounf pf.percentage quoted above.-or beloyr
will be cheaked. and added or subhacted from amount of bill of quaniities io
arrive the final bid cost.

(I ) In caEe of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the udt rete and the
.total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the rmir rare
shaU prevail and thc total cost will be conected unless in rle opinion of Lhc

' Agency there is an obvious misplacement offie decimal poinr ir ihe unit ra c

in which case the total cosf.as quoted will.govem and the unit riite ccjirected. If
itiere is a discrepancy between the toral bid amount and the sum of tohi costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and.the tbtal bid amount shalt be

corrEcted,

Where therc is a discrerarcy botiveen rhe amounts in fiBl]res and
arnount i4 words wiJI goverr.

in wor

I *vw.np.asiidh qov.pkSildh彎 ,blio procurementヽ gulヨ :。●AuthO,it・ /



BIDDING DATA

{Th s sectr. n should be frlled in by the EnBineer/procuring Agency before issLlance ofthe Bidding
Document r.

(a) Name cf procuring Agency i KARACHI WATER & SEWERAGE BOARD,

(b) BriefDrscriptionofWorks:ConstructionofintermediatemanholeU.C.04Guiroand 1,.C.12
Scheme 33

Procurr rg ABency's address: Gulistan e lauhar, UC 10 near Safari park. Karachi.Ｃ
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Estrmared Cost :

Amount of Bid Security.

(l) Venue, I ime, and oate of Bid Openrng:-

9,99,186/-

02 % iFill in lumo sum amount or in %aEe ofamount/estimated
Cost . but not exceedins 5%)

(f) Penod ( f Bid Validity (days) i- 90 Davs lryot more than sixtv davs).

iBl 5ecLr t\ Depos t (rncludrng bid security): 10% ( In %aqe of bid amount/estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h) Percent rge, rf any, to be deducted from bills:- 08% Secu tv Deoosit Deduct from bill.

(i) Deadlin(,forSubmissionof Bidsalongwithtlne., L7 -O I - l\aZ:OOpu

|ヽ T_.「ぴ C。
「

.´ cl。■
'「

o n wtttten ordcr OfcOmmence 15 Davs

(l) Liquidity dama8es: 1000/= (0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost oer dav ofdelav, but total not
Exceedinq 10 %).

(m) Deposit Receipt No: Dater Amounti (in words and figures)

il..q
(Executive :ngineer/Authorityissuing bidding document).

>'7 -o l- r.(oz,zo pu.

5 nd Public lJrocurement RegulatoryAuthority / w.w.w.pprasindh.qov.ok 4.



ち ′o.Ooft B dding DocumentFOr Works up to 2 5 M

Conditions of Contract

Ciause - l:Commencement & Cornpletion Dates oi'work. The contractor shall not
enter upon or'comirence any portion or work except \fith the written authority and

insti-tu;tions ofthe Elgircer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge ofthe work- Failing
ruch authority tho aontraotor ohall have no clairn to ask for measurements ilf or palment
'or wr rk-

The crrntmctor shall prooeed with. the works with due expedition and wiihout delay and
compl rte the works in ttie time allowsd for carrying out th6 work. as enterod .in ihe tender
6halt be $frictly obsewed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the daie on which the
order ti cornmenqc work ii giveir to the.cobtractor. And futher to ensure gooq prog,'ess

. dtring the execution of the wok contractor shall be 6ound, in all in whichlthe time
allowel for qomplition of aly-work exceeds ooe month, ro achieve progress on the
prorat< blsis. :

,;
Ciausr - 2:Ljquidatid Damages- The contractor shall pay Iiquidaled damages Io lh(
Agenc;' at the tate per.day stated in the bidding dat2 for each day that rhe completioo date
is iater than the Intended coinpletion date; tlle arnouDt of liquidated damage paid by the
conhactor to the Agenci shall not exceed l0 per cent of the ooiitact price..AgaEcy may
deduct liquiriated damages froh paylnents aue to the conrmctdr, Payment of liquidated
damage s does not affect the conkactor's liabili:fies.

Clause:- 3: T'erminatio[ of the Contract.

(A) ) 'rocuring AgencylExecutive Engineer may terminare the' conracr !f e:rhc c c f rhe
lbllowing conditions exits:-

( ) conhactor causes a breach of any clause of the Codtract;
( i) the progress of aqy particular portiol of the work is

notice of 10 dalr5 has expired;
(D れぬCttltF:認簡詰:『::ic w。ょ。続ngわ ぬcscIもu:nhcs ordしぬ

-, of the contr_actor or aIIy other cause-
(j") contractor catr also request for terminatiotr of contract if a pa,'rnent cedified

by the Engineer is uor paid to the contmctor witfun 60 days of rhe dare of

unsatisfactorv and

power to adopi arly of the０

・

the submissioq of thebill;

T.re Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has

f. llowing couses as may deem fie-

(il  tO fOrfcitぬe sccujげ dCposit

ぐiう and(iV)¨。Vら
available.except conditions mentiored aj

lhe wo& doiie by the.contrac(or.(i) to frnalize the- work bY measuring

晰sindh Pubfc
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(C) In the event of iny of th€ above cous€s being adoPted by the Executive

Engineer/Procuririg Agency, the contractor shall have:- 
.

(D no claim to compensation for any loss sustiined !y him by reason oji hrs

having purchased or plocured any materials, or entdred into any
eogagelaents, or made .any advances o'n account of or with 2 view io the

execution of thb work or the performance of the conhact,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at sile duly certified by
' the executive ergineer in writing regarding *te performance df such work

and has not bee[ paid-

Procuriirg Agency,Engineer may. invite fresh bids for rcmaining work-

a.'oresa d.

膨

cIRu:。 4:Po:session of tlle Ste and claimsゃ i COmpoisntiOn fOr`Oray_η ■ e Engmccr

sll11l givO posscssiOn Of all parts of thc sito to tllo cOntlactor lf pOsscsslon Of Sitc is not

JVtt by t“ d,に s●
"dh中

e co五 崚 Ct data,no compttsa10n s,」 1 1C JbWCdお
「 any

協器譜棚 漱 樹鵬
¥雷鯛琳 i組帯 憫dlιじ く,f oomllcncc五cnt wヽ1l bd Changec (

accolt■nJy

Ciaus3 5:Extension oflntended Complcdon Date The Procu五 ig Agcnoy Citllcr at its

棚辮柵 蹴写鋼
聾辟   雖

or a va五 atiol order is issued wEch makes

intこ d〕d coⅢPIedOn■t9やr Such pclod,

ま鑑 里 1藷 E押 轟 :庸 :誡 肝∬ 槻 淵 tll∫漱 :麗 滞 Lttt蹴
■Ollc thtti bO thc datc ixcd by tllc oldcr givLg the extcnion or by thc aggrCgatc of all

such o:ders,made undcF thiS agrcement

ヽヽLじn ime has bccll extcnded as aforesaid, it shall contlnuc to bc he じsschcc of tho

::l::itandalClallド

CS:f tllC'° n.2itSI「

1lC♀

ntiluCtibi° pttatlvccuringtlcixtCnd:(1

C:ausc 6:SPecirlcalio,s・ The contractor shall cxecutC■C Wllolc and cvcり p五●6f tl■c

work l■ 範 品 st substandal and wortrna,like ttaier alld both as regads ttatcritts

and all bthcr matters ill strlet accordallccヽ Vith me sP,clflιatiohs lodgod in lle pFicc of

thc瞭 )oュt市c Enginccr ttd intialcd by tlle parties,the ttid Specincation ⅢⅢg a palt of

椰蝙 、鷲i辮∬撚蜻謗雌14
0fftce(〉 r oll the slte ofヽVork For■ ё ptlrposc of inspcctlon dunng oFflce hours 

鋤ハ|ス^

cOnt」c=Or sh■ 11,if he sざ rqulres,be entitled at is oヽ vn cxpcnsc to lTlakc or causc

madc cD● es ofthC Spedica10郎 ,and of all Such dc● gns,drawlngs and instllJCIC

…



Drart sidding Oo〔ument FO「 vヽ。「に upto 2 5ネИ

C121lse-7:Payments                         l'         1

6→  Interim/Runnin=Bill.A bill slall bC SulmittCd by thc contraO[or as frcquё ndy as
thc progrcss ofぬ c work mayjustlf・y foraH Ⅲ rk‐ cXecutd and notinduded h any
prcvious bill at lcast oncc in a mollth and ムc Engilleer_in― chargc shall takc O■

3群野c『轟寵Ъ鳳選晴「:s号:ittR:::盤ξ輩器誦li胤ま1:li欝

義墨鷺鶴鵬 盤鮒哺欄鮒弊躍鮮貧
tlle Engineer―in chargc may prcparc a bili from such listl″ l■ich shall bc binding on

Ⅲe CbntraciOr in all respccド

Th6 Engineer/Procuing Agency shall passたe●I″ thじ amO■は,bc paid tO tl■ c

contractor.whiぬ hc conslct、 duc and P,yabl,in respoctぬ crcot sub」 ect to

dCduC」 On Ofscc口 Ity dcposit,advancc paymcntifally madc to him O,d tattcsi

All,ucll intcnmcdlale paン ment shall be rcgardcd asipaン mcnも by woy Of advancc
ag●血ぬC ma paymm oJyand n」

∬課露11縫よ鏃躍轟龍::F譜1compleにd,and shali not precludc th(

inal bil1 71nd rccは rlcation of dcFcc、 andコ■sa,sfactOw itOIns of woよ s pOintcd O、 tt

t9him du五ng dcFcctliabiliv peHOd

6) The FinaI BiII.A bil shall bc subnli■cd b,the contractot witllih one iOnth Oftllc

da● ■Kしd fOr tte dompleion oF tlle wbrk。 ■lcnvise Engincc■ h chargc's
Ccltlicatc ofthc mcastlrcmcnts and oftlle tOtal amount p五メble fOr tlle worlCS Shali

be.rlnal and bhding on all partics

Clausc-6:Rcdutcd Ratcs,In cases whcre the ite,ぃ 。f wOrk are not accttled aS SO

器よI篭轟『脚諄1凛箇隠語嚇:TT惧:麗譜:『稿 1ヽ71撚::
account bilホ will・ tCasons recorded in w五 ting

Cl,use_9:rssttance orミヽ riauon a■ld Repeat orders.

①  ンヽgency may issuc a VaHatiOn Ordcr fOr lrOCurcment of↓ollcs,physical sewices .
liom the orlglnal contactor to cwcr any incrcasc or decrcasc h Tantities,

inchdit the intodllcdon Of new work temζ  thょ are citl■ er dueゎ cllange of

phns,desi"pr.」 ig口ment b suit actual ield conddOT,.u7ith“ ぬc genCrJ sc61e

′nd Physに狙bolndal・os Of ttC tontlact

?1に1燎l:LF計騨iご珊皇」fttl計席よ露I讐鯖蹴ぶ謡

ti c prccurem",r F.suraiory 
^tri 

hori t/

15%11懐

～

mC COndは ons h all rぃ PectS On軸 thihc ttrced to do■Cm
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'/r'otk, aIrd at the same rates,
contractor has no right to
cwailment of the work

as are specified in the terider for the maill work The
claim for compensation by reason of altexations or

{C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does noL con.espond wirh items in
{-he Bili ol Quartities, rhe quotarion by thc contmctor is to be in rhe for"r oir"*
rates for the relevant items of worh and if the Engireer-in-charge is satisfied that

1|e 
rate. quqted i: \yjthin. tle Tte worked out by him on detaitedlate anatysis, anJ

then only he shall allow him that iate after appioval from higher auihodty.

'fhe. time-for the comptetion ofthe work sha be exte,ded in the proportion rhat the
;.dditional work bear to tho original contact \,\rork.

G) -.n case ofquantities ofwork execured result the Initial Conrrrct price ro be.xceeded.ty rnore t"han I5%, and theD Engineer ca! adjust the rates for tn"* 
""r"titi"_cau-srng excess the cost of contract beyond l5%o after dpprbval of Supe nte;ding 

'

r.rrtsru(,cr.

F) S.epeai Order: Aay cumulatiye var-ialiorL beyoad the l5olo of inirial conrracr
a"nounf, shall be subject of another contmct to be tendered oul if the wqrks are
sr:parable from thc origitral contact. 

I.l
Clausr .10; iQuality Conrrot,

の)

0

ρ )

ddenti.fying Defecfs: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded io the.jonuactor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer.in-
:harge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruot the contrllctor to

imcover and test any part of lhe works rvhich he considers may have a defect due
:o use of unsound iraterials or unskillful workmaEship and fhe douractor has to

. cary orlt a test at his own cosl irrespective ofwork ilready approved or paid.

<lorrection of.Defects: The conEactor shall b'e bound foithwith to rectif, o;
r::move and reconstruct the work so specified in.whole or in part, as the case may
r:quire. The contractor shall coEect the Irofif]ed defecl within the Defects
('orrecriou Period mentiooed iir. trotice.

f,;ncorrected D efects:

〆

ヽ .In the case of any such failure,. thc Engineer-in-charge shirll
cotfactdr at least 14 d?ys notice of his inrenriori to use a ihi]d
oofiect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-evecute th"
rernove and replace tha matorials or.articles oomplained of as tho
be at the risk aild eipense in all respects of lhe conmclor.

c Procuremm!Rc剪 latoO AuthO「

'I W"｀

″DD“ Sindi gov Dk

give . the
patty to
u,'ork or



trnspectiofl of Operirtions. 'ihe Engineer and his subordinateq shal at atl
ieasbnable times haye access to ihc site fot supervision rna lrr.fi"tl* of urort.under:or in course of execurion ln pr.r*n." ii-tt 

"'"orrru-"i"^rii",'n.' "".o""rr.shall a;fford ev;ry facility for and every ur.i.t-.. ii o-Jrr'in-ini,ir"'rigi, ,o ,*.,,.,accessi

(I; Satesi for Inspectiou and Testing. The Engineer sha.ll. give the contractcrreasoahble norice.of the i,,rention of"rh. En6;;;_;_;#; #his s*bordinate tcwisit trie work shalt have r""" gr""r, io th;E;;.;il5H ;: eirhe. himseif 5.prese.ni to receive orders a,,d 
-insrrucrions, ;;-;;; '; ;.;p;""ib.re, egeirr iuh,accrcdired in writing present for that purpor", ora"r, giuinli'"rlie contracror,. auivauihorized dgenr s'hall be considered to t u"" tl" "u_"'ru.";;;fd;;;" i""a. been given to thc contractor himself

a;?' sc - 12: Examinstion ofwork before coverirg up.

l{) No part of rhe works sbalt * ::-".:O up or pu( oul ol- vicr,4relur.d lie :p::twiftout giving notice ofnot Iess tha' fiv" quy, io ,t. arg,*". *i"n"r". ,nr.. ,r.1,pJ t cf rhe work or foundations is .or.are ,.uay oi uUorr i;';."r-;i .;'.eiaiinatioo and rhe Eagineer shdll, without ;";y;;;; he co.nside.s ilDnnecessary and advises the contactor a_ccordingly, 
-attend 

for ,fr" prfo.- ,"e:lamrning . and measuring such part of fire riorls or of examining sucirfoundaticns;

Gl If auy work.is covercd up or placed beyond thd rear:h of measueDlert wi*,ou:suoh Eotice having been giveu, the sa,rne shall be unco.,ereJ ,i1h" 
"ontrno*;,expease, and in default tiereof no paJament or allowance shall be maae for such.worl or for the miterials with which tJre san:e was.executed.

Ct

0113晏

"na2,,望

理entfOr w。
“
supt0 25 M
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i.rr. - ii: ri---;i:s, The connactor shail be responsible for all risks of ioss otlor Jamep:。p● iCtt prOpciy orぬ dudes or“ 1¨d scwics at ttξ prcllscs l詰 :I:よ監ど1七
、、■ ´_^ェt _=,_,  _  _   ●                             _ Inlu5′

s,me r bo T.ade_goOd by other tvorlanen,att deduct ae eXPenSe,■om retm●

(ii) If rhe. Engineer consideri that rectificationy'coneciion of a defecr rs rolessetrrial and it.may be accepted or rua",r"-oi;"lt-siatl be *ittr;n lisdiscretion tb accept the same at sucll rodtlcea rates as he 
-may 

fix iherefore.

u:tUSf - il:

rue rt atl .wirich a se during and in cooseqriehce of lts. p.rfo.*arice # if,"- 
"orttiuC, 

if
any darrrage is caused while the work is in progress or'becorne apparent wirhin riuce:r'n;l:i ef rtre gra.ot of thc ce'rtficate of complJtibn. fnui o, otnollir". ;.;;;;#",
slill [.ake good the same at bjs owr expense, or in defiull the Engineei may cause the

Sindh Pui lio PrOctrement Regulatoッ Au¨ |け
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f Юt Oidding Docu■ ent ior● l orks up to 2 5 1И

lllausc-14; Measures for preveition of lire and safet5l measures. The coiiirac;ci
srall not set fire to aoy srandiog jungle, trees, bush-wobd or gmss withou! a v.r_:1..i1
p:rmit from the Execurive Engineer. When such perrait is given, and also in all cascs
i. bcn destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wodd, grass, etc by fir.e, the contr.2.)r;.
i. all Lake necessary meafl[es to prevent such fire spTeadinglo or orhenyise Carr._s.--,
h,nounding properfy. The conhactor is rlsponsible for t5e safetv of a[ irs activitLc;
ircluding protection of the 6nvironmetrt o!, and off rhe site. Compensation of all dalnage
d0ne intentionally or unintendonally on oi off tho site by f}te corrractot,s tabour shall be
o:id by him.

C ausc-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontmct the whole of tjre rvor.ks,
€rcept wherc otherwise provided by the contract. The contractoi shalj not subcon.i.::i
ary part of the.works wifhout dre prior consent of thc Engileer. Any sucti consent shali
nci re]ieve the contractor from any l.iability or obligatiol under the conrrad and he sh-{.I
be responsible for the aois, defaults and neglects of any subcortractor, his agenis,
se ranrs or wbrkmen as if these acrc, defaults or neglects v, eie tbtjse of rhe co .:rac;cl, ... -agrrnts' servarts or workDe_r]. The provisiors of this contract shail apply to s,J--t
sul contuactor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees oftlie conhacto!-

C; usc - l{; Disputcs. AII dispr:tes arising in conncction wirh rhe.p:esen, cJnrr:.. ... .

whch camot be amicably settled berween the parties, , the decision of the
Sulerinrending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade fugher to awaidjng du:iroriry
sha I be fin{I. conclusive ard binding on all parties to the contact upon all quesr:ons
:e,:Ing lo lthe meamng of the specitications, designs drau,ings, and :ns;u.-rio-: ,

hcr:inbefore rnentioned and as to lhe quali5r of worlrnanship, or materials used on ti..
wori: or ai to any other quistioDs, claim, iight, matter, or tbing whatsoever in eq, v_.
ads ng out of, or relating to the coDtract. design, drawings, specifications, es:i).r1-ires.
imilcLioas, orders or these conditions or otherwise concerning the u.,orks, ci:lt.
exc,:utioo, of failule to exooute the same, whether arising, durilg ttre progress oi f,ie
vcrr. or after the compl'etion or abandonment thereof.

Cia rse -i7: Sitc Clearance. On complerion of the work, the contractor shall be
fum shed wiih a certificale by the Executive Engineer (hereinaller called thp Engineer in-
charle) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall.the wori(
bc ccnsidcrcd to be complete uDtil.tlle cotrEactor shall have iemoved all tempoi?ry
stur( tur-€s and materials brought at site eilher for use or for operation facilities including
cleaiing deb s and dift at the site. Ifthe contsactor fails to compiy wirh the requirenents
cf th:s clause then Engi[eer-in-charge, ilay at tbe expense of the cont]actor remove aD.l
dispcse of the same as he thinla fit and shall deduct tlie amount. bf all expenscs so

Lncr:r;ed. frorn fhe confactor's retention money. The colltractor sha]l have no clain ir
iesDe?t of irny surplus matedals.as afolesaid eioept for any sum actuauy realized by ihe ) /
salc trereol',
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.rcに うocng Docじ mentf● r tr。 日(`upto 2S M

aliause -18: l'inanci:rl Assistance ,/Advance payment.

Mobilization advance is not allowed. .

Secured Advance against materials brought at sile.
an Sccu,ed Adya[ce may be perrflitled onlv asainsr i,a F,,.: ....

materials/quartities aoticipared to-be consumealulili.;;;;.,.'r;;.:,.".,:,
1 qelod of three mouths froh the date of i.su. of."c*."a ^";;": ,;.ldefiDitely nor for fult qrianfiries of.nt".irt, ioitt" .",il" *."ifoto",r".r.Thi sum payeib.le for such marerials * ,i" 

"fl;U';", l""l.a "ir* 
"l *"market price of materials;

1魃 鮮慰飢鰤 J寒職轟警
Clatse-19:RecOvery as ttrrears OF Lald Revenlle Any sum duc tO■

l Govcmmcnt
by tlc cOntracめ r shttII bc liぁ lc fOr recovc″ むa"cas oFtand Revcnuc
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Cc[tru ctor

Цlltant
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l) rit BiCcj;ng Documenr for Wor.16 up to 2.5 M

(A) D€scription

Ou2ntities

BH」L OF

and rate ofltems

QU`NTITIEs

bafed° n compOsite schcdule oFRates

.{mor{r TOTAL (r)

--"*-+ % abovotelow o! the ra(!s of CSn.

Toial lAl‐ a+b in wOrds&■ 8ures:

ti li`

`粗

lilli〔精4“に"dCl:躍表6

Ceniri ctor Excati〈ざL6_lnceν?rocu五ng Agency
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i cntractor

Sulnlllary ofBiJ of Quantl'CS

lost of Bid

-. iA) Cost based ou Composite Schedule ofRates.

. fB r Cosr based on -\on-Ottcred Schedule of Rates.

:'OTAL COST OF BID(o■ TOtal αり十TOtal o)

Amount

Executive Engineer,{Procuring A gency.
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